Old Victoria Mining Community
Rockland, MI

Step back in time... and touch the past at Old Victoria. Built in 1899, abandoned in 1921,
and restored in the 1970s, the old Victoria cabins give visitors a glimpse into the lives of
hard-working miners and their families in the remote copper mining town of Victoria,
Michigan.
Visitor Center
Learn more about the history of Victoria and sign up for a guided tour. Find out about
recreational opportunities in the Victoria Dam Recreation Area. No admission required
to tour the Visitor Center, but donations are appreciated. All guided tours depart from
the Visitor Center.
Cabin Tours
Walk through the actual homes where hard-working miners and their families lived. Hear
about their hardships and challenges as your tour guide takes you back to Victoria of
the copper mining days. Tour fee: $5 adults age 13 and over, $2 youth age 6-12, age 5
and under free. Cabin tours take at least 45 minutes, and include opportunities for
hands-on history.
Ruins Walks
An extended tour of Old Victoria beyond the restored cabins to explore ruins of the
Victoria mine site. Tour fee: $10 adults age 13 and over, $5 youth age 6-12 (all youth must
be accompanied by an adult). Ruins walks take approximately an hour-and-a-half and
require hiking up and downhill on rocky trails. Ruins Walks Schedule: Tuesdays and

Wednesdays in July and August between 11:00 am and 5:00 pm; and every Saturday in
July, August and September at 9:30 am. As always, call for updated pricing and times!

OLD VICTORIA
PO Box 43
Rockland, MI 49960
906-886-2617

Directions:

Turn RIGHT out of the drive toward Watersmeet and go 4 miles. Turn RIGHT onto US
45 and head north. Go approximately 33 miles (note you will turn left in Rockland to
stay on US 45). Turn LEFT onto Victoria Dam Road and go approximately 5 miles to the
restoration site.

